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RU.-ber-oiDBEWARE IRITHIORS

«""“"SfSA Port Wholesome Nutritious Meal

CALFINE
] r I T

rAi»H LAMBS COLTS PIGS
KA-LOR-OID(coloredRU-BER-G.D)jThe original prepared roofing, which for 

22 years has withstood the severest climatic In Red and Green, makes very hand nj

conditions, on all classes of buildings. roofs which never lose their color.
RU-BER-OID has over 300 Imitations, but 
no equal. It Is weatherproof, fire resisting 
easy to lay, and gives longer service per dollar 
of cost than any other roofing.

. GUARANTEED 
I ANALYSIS For Samples and Booklets writ-.

Standard Paint Co. of Canada 
Limited.

Montreal—Winnipeg—Calgary—Vancouver]
Rreteis . 20 per teat. 

Fibre . . 4 par teat.

ROOFING'■-fiL
Save $15.00 to $20.00 on Your Calf Feed

APPEARS ON WRAPPER
Writ* for HooMrt and Price»

CANADIAN CEREAL AND
FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario
If you are building or 
re-building this Fall— 
youneed Louden

Every! hi ng 
for the Barn

JutNewCataloguefllllEGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY
For boat result*, 

I iresxed
■hip your 

also your Dressed Poultry, F 
and New Laid Kggs. K.gg 
crate* supplied. Prompt |{«

wm. DAVIES £5.
TORONTO, ONT.

live Pool 
resh liali 
cases and poultry

1867-1913
Established

EJC
For 47 Years

S1N0PS1S OP DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

Any person who ia the sole head of a 
family or any male ower 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion Lund in Manitoba, 
Saekstchvwan, or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Uinds Agency or Hub Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition* by 
father, mother, sun. daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties. Hli month*' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead ou a farm of 
at leaat 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother, or ■ later.

■ eta a homcet

—the Louden Line has been 
finding easier ways to farming 
—saving labor—saving time— 
saving money.
Since 1867, when Mr. Louden 
took out his first patent on a 
hay carrier, right down to his 
latest patent on a cattle stanchion 
in 1912, the louden perfect barn 
equipments have been taking the 
backache out of farming.

X Comfort •• i 
Itanehlons

!Sanitary Steel Stalls

ifa

ftIn these days when farm help is so 
scarce,expensive and independent, 
let the Louden tools and equip
ments reduce your labor problems.■ nod standing may pre-empt a quarter 

section alongside hie homestead Prioe, 
'3 00 per acre.

Duties -Must reside upon the homo 
•'end or preemption six months in each 
of six yen re from date of homi 

'idmg the time requl. _ 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 

• itra
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and oannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home 
stead in certai district* Price, 13.00 per 
acre Duties Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 

a house worth 1300 00.
W W CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N B --Unauthorised publication of this 

ill not be paid for.
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LOUDEN

i Louden Acorn Water Bowl

!
Louden Litter Carrier Barn Equipments

have attained their enormous popu
larity out of sheer merit. Years of 
experience.experiment and c 
improvements, have made them per
fect to meet present day conditions. 6Hi■ -

iYou can't go wrong il you 
Louden Goods. ^ We make

I'advertisement w dsn StallsEverything for the Barn

Idûk ctTcLrim

Managers Pat titloaa
aGASOLINE ENGINES

nted and Traetloa

wmnam 
TE?,r. *Tm7

i We are pioneers and inventors of 
the largest and best line of

1
r

ter- teas paSti.
HayCsnien Sim* Pullen Turk.k m ud wry kiad «I F.mwn' Hsniwus.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
Dw 4-t GUELPH. Ow.

Louden Calf Pen

Louden Bull Penr 7 4

WINDMILLS
j1 Agrteul-Orata Orladere, Water Holes, Steel 

><aw Frame*, Pomps, Teaks, Its.

I 'i"CQOLD. WlfV A WIH CO.. LTD.
Brantford Winnipeg Calgary

r


